
THE ACADIAN
The Auadian. Keeping the Sabbath. A Day in Russia.

29 DAYS 29 - Our Store:-haul hauler. R only a few mile#» over the bor
“Over 2,000 of our citizens visited the ,|cr’ but t*tiiiii.stâkaUjr Russia, in which 

park last .Sunday,’’ says the newspaper 1 foand ,I'-J’5elf «-“e «mny d“y ■" early 
in a little town. Religion must he at a 1 WM visiting friends in a town
discount in that settlement, I think, or >" E«t pru>,ia, and had a curiosity to 
else the people have found a new way of “e a R 11,61,1,1 ‘"V11 wbldl not more 
remembering the Sabbath day and tba“ ouc bour Jl,tant. My host sen? 
keeping it holy. Some may be proud of "‘‘b “,e “ Fuidc’ bk book-keeper
a notice like that, but the angels will , a man servant who understood Polish
not smile over it. I hope the heathen , Ruulan' 0ur Passc83 ”ere procured
will never «ce it, for fear they might thc Unimth of the town, and,
lose faith in thin Christian land of ours , e” declaring our purpose in visiting 
where we make missionaries for they the domains of the Czar—which 
I believe in parks, but I don’t believe i„ ofth® ™st harmless nature-they 
exchanging Sabbaths for them. Why not tamcd ‘tescnptions of our stature, color 
visit them on Monday or Tueaday? “four hair and eyes, length and style of 
You haven't time? Well, you must he ""‘e’ mention “f “fie, where we lived 
busy. Ye,, you must he very bitav *"d »•>“« we were bom, and other item,
You will be greatly missel when you are tb*‘m«ht bc interesting to the Russian 
gone. The world may go down then m caae we wcrc caught carrying
Everything will be upset before you ar* -"amlte “t0 thc “untry. 
dead twenty minutes, probably. Still Ule tram we were in moved very 
you can take time to talk about the last ’ aiit* we plenty of time to
horse race, or the wheat crop, or run d jwn tbe fondseape, which in this part
the Salvation Army, or write an abusive hur<Te U olmMt 08 varied and inter- 
article about Homebody whn never aid ^'ing aatat our own Windsor Junction- 
an unkind word of you. Yes, you have ^ 'U difference between Germany and 
time for that, but you haven’t time to , “ ca“ f-11 at ‘he very 
take youx tired wife and little Is,y over crossing the border. It ia like crossing 
to the park to spend a while among its ,, th“ frce air ,of an °Pcn into 
trees ai.d llowcis, except on Sunday “c wurky, pestilential atmosphere of a 
There may be werse thing, done than 'Ç-ver-hreerling swamp. Tim very houses 
visiting parks Sabbath. I don’t believe c"an8e tbelr cliaractcr from solid struc- 
it U any more harm than skating, sailing lur<* °f and “one to loosely.made,
or Is.ck biting Yet, 1 think the religion y a wblch 1 ca“ lik«n to notli-
that takes a man to church in the forenot n '"8 wjtcr than old “wood boxes" which 
and to the park in the afternoon viii ,„.v. , , dulJ"n a“untry farm-house
or take him to heaven. lie might just a- ll,rou8b «cvcral generations of tUily fill-' 
well try to get into the promised'land '“8 a,'d «"I’tf ing- 
with a few Utiles of Nelson’s Iti-p „ '■’ur destination was Orajewo, a town
remedy which cures coughs, cold-, "* |’efbaf« i0,000 inhabitants, and a 
bronchitis, pains in the hack, neck ami ’ ljl 1 do 1101 know how many
licail, less of appetite, genera! debility ami i,'*” b';i"lra- A“ the train drew up 
blues, and sold by all dealers, price fifty i at 1 ,e l*tation> Russian officials in laced 
cents.- You think there is no harm i„ I a'“l. conkd uniforms advanced, and 
strolling about the park, hut it.Js not any i each passenger as lie alighted
worse to read religious literature at tfJ a c “sc scrutiny. Others in the dress 
home, and it ia just a, healthy. One who ! I1?rte'’1 vansacted thc cars, lifting the
can stand it to work six days of the « L.ek 1 cl, 0,111 and. Paring into cvcty corner 
could stand it to rest quietly the seventh ; “here anything contraband might find 
I think. It is not going to break up a hiding-place. A tall, fine-looking
C'liistituti-.n much, anyway. And ''lllccr in “ l,carlet “at and fnfeap with
wouldn't you about as soon have a good : “ wl,ilc bru,b 0,1 ilB front, stood at the 
soul as a good body! You can’t keep 1 f>'mci|,al entrance ol the station and 
tile Sabbath too well, but you ought t„ 1 ltibDcd ab tb« pasjengers to past into 
keep it as well as you can. It was given I U“: imPMtion ,0™‘- He took their
for a day of re and worship. A day from P®*’06 « tbey entered, and gave in re-
which all husinesa has been excluded that! t,lr" 1 rcd ticket to present to a
we might the easier lean, our way t„ I”?""'1 ofr,c»al standing inside the door, 
heaven. There would not he so many ! "bo,‘ 0,1 “”r'! within tho doors
fine days in every week if the Sabi,ml, 1:i” " 1,1,1 ,b" examination began. It
ws : made for plea ure excitniion . .„,e 1 *bd "of differ frotn an ordinary custom,
|,copie think that they were made lot tin ll"|’, ,;,i"U> ,’xc,;l,.t in greater severity
Sabbath. And if the week had in, i ll‘" ’■"•"««'tmahle length of lime 
,1,. , , «tl Jtlie numerous officials consume,! in ru,,.

->■ ai, I a Sabbath only three hours nmg hack and forth with orders from at,
lUHcen direction behind a high screen 

a„d in striving t„ identify the ticket, 
holders wil l, then names and descriptions 
on tl„ passes, wlicl, they were evidently
iMSXT -.•'ift.X*, lie 's’Sfifi 

Sg'Srroch.'^'^érolX Mil'“’ &r"OTlli1’ “

ili.t I'T/.t. I , ),•: iiotifiii.I of our freedom to Thursday, 19th Sept., at 2 P. M. 
!</iV( ihu ''loin. VUcru wai .^till two One Saw Mill («ingle naw), one fihtngle 

guar.hr.I I,y official to j.;.m through, Machine (Mumford’» patent), one Loco- 
mom ryl ii< knt, to receive and preacht, motive boiler about 30 borne power 
am! then at I ant we were outside with copper lire box, one Engine about 
' r ri H 1,11,0,1 ant* within the town 20 lior*e power, one illackHnnth’* .Shop 
r 1 ,iVCW0* 'bir firat care wan to u.ned an Eaton’* Axe Factory, one trip 
1'. l,: l,0.i,t M,|’lcc a,,,l «end our hammer, 3 furnace*, a number of polinh.
ineri.l'i greeting» from Ru.-ia. We ing wheel», and other tool» *uitaole for 
picke-l our way gingerly over the an edge tool factory ; one l>elt 8 inchew 
lough, dirty, paying «toned of the wide, 70 feet long, and tome mailer 
principal «treet, and presently found the belts; ample ground and privilege» with 
o >ject of our rif-arch in a vile-melling the building». Term» liberal ar.d made 
ij ' 1 )’■ 1 ,rHt “• l^<3 town. known at the «ale, which will be unre-
Here, behind a counter, hucIi ai uned to »erved. 
he «ecu m a Nova Scotian “way-o/liee” 
in the day» of «Uging, «at the po»tma*ter, 

a .(ualid «el,lorn combed, and never 
un bed individual, wjio turr.eil toward» 
u« with an ituunuating mile and inquir-
‘-d what the gentiy wouhl like.

l We would like home i>ohtal card*,”
‘•aid our interpreter in Polish, a language 
«pokeri by both Oertnatm and RuadanH 
m tli,i»e province».

irkaaitre ! Jf„w 
favor of -..erving

WOLF VILLE, N. S., SEP. 13, 18S9.

Ordination Service. ‘I willsjll balance of my Spring JStock at cost pdr 0ash down, by the 

yard or made up. Now ia your chance for bargains 

ue only 29 DAYS. No trouble to show goods.
Youra very truly,

WALLACE, THE TAILOR.
Wolfville, June 2d, 1889.

A council met with the Baptist 
church in this village last Tuesday 
afternoon td consider the advisability 
of ordaining W. V. Iliggina, B. A., 
to the work of the Baptist ministry. 
Organization was effected by the 
appointment of Rev. T. A. Higgins, 
D. D., as moderator and Rev. C. W. 
Williams as clerk. Church»

This sale to contin - In connection ‘with alt others in Wolf'uLU- „ 
be closed every THURSDAY EV’KMjYg''atj, 

o’clock, beginning August 1st.
WALTER W\

Wolfville, July 24th, 1889.

TWO

Er’f’s Amnsemenl kendricks mixture i 4presented as follows : 
Wolfville mm

ST- J-OTîIT

Minas Basin Route,

Rw. T. A. Higging», 
D. D. ; Prof. Keirstead, X. Z. Chip, 
man, Prof. Higgins.

First Church, Halifax 
II. Cline, Dr DeWitt.

North Church, Halifax W. W. 
Pickings.

Dartmouth : -Rev. C. W Williams, 
Judge Johnson, W. L. Bar.-.

Falmouth

A1

NATURE’S Remedy for all SUMMER COMPLAINTS. For Children 
and Adults. Use it promptly. Purely Vegetable. Agreeable to take. Safe 
and effectual. Tlu* bu<-t known Remedy for CHOLERA, CHOLERA 
MORBUS, CRAMPS and PAINS IN TIIE BOWELS. Price 25 Cents

—in—

MARCESON’S hall,
KENTYILLE,•Rev. W.

——ON—
Tues and Wed Evgs, 24 Sl 20 Sep.
Under auspices of St James’ Church.

EXHIBITION, Steamers of this route will 
during tlic

OF SEPTEMBER,

l ,\\3mOPm: ^

Parrsboro Village for Hants,,orl_Tl
da.ya-3,1, 5 co ,, . ,ot|| ri Tu»

Wolfville fur Pamboro piir-Lv , 
-2d, 5 30 am, 9,h, /,
5 3° a 1,1 . 23d, 10 00 a m n,j ^ 
p m. ’ > lh. 430

Parr»boro pier for WolfviU(._Mon, 
2*> 2/Sl> »" ! TuvMlay fl),| ‘'0 d‘y 
MrI.y,6,h,2W|,|,,;Tl,,:„Q!

On Tuesday—Mr and Mrs J. Maur
ice Barnett, assisted by the leading 
talent in thc county, will give one of

Rev. Jos. Murray, month
Deacon Andrew Shaw.

King’s, Hants and Annapolis,
------- AT------ -

KENTVILLE,
Sept. 24th, 28th and 26th, 1889.

Premiums !
HORSES, CATTLE, FRUIT, FARM PRODUCE, NURSERY STOCK 

MANUFACTURES, PAINTING, FANCY WORK, ETC.

BRASS BANDS WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE.
„. .w: MoLellan, Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia, Hon. W S
Fielding, Provincial Secretary of Nova Scotia, and Dr McKay M. P. P. ’ 
expected to take part in thc opening ceremonies.

momentliant»port Rev. ?. S. McGregor.
Windsor:—Rev. H. Foshay, Dta. 

C. II. Dimock.
Gaspercau 

Ja*. Vaughan.

New Minas :—Rev. 0. P. Raymond, 
W. II. Seaman.

Canard :—Rev. S. B. Kempton, 
Deacon Wm. Thoma», E. Griffin.

Canning Rev. W. C. Vincenti 
Geo. Pi nco.

Crand'Concerts.
^ On Wednesday—Miss Peabody, of 

Eastport, Maine, will give a selection 
of her admirably chosen Readings. 
These will be intetepemed with Chor
uses, Songs, and Instrumental Music. 

Doors open at 7:15 ; Commence at 8. 
Aflmittftlon 25c., Hcucrvcd 

Neat* 50c.
Tickets may be obtained from C. F. 

Cochran, R. W. Eaton, Kcntvillc; 
Rupert Prat, Walter Brown, Wolf
ville ; and at thc door on evenings of 
entertainment.

(Sec Large Bills and Posters.)

Rev. M. p. Freeman,
10 a IQ;

$2500. $2500.

...........

Windsor for Pamboro pier „

■8‘b’ 5,30 a m ; Tl„„„lay .u'ta 
am ; Tfiursday26th, 1 00 ,„a ’ * 

Pamboro p.er for Wimluor, calii,,., „

SsiWte;,-■ %Friday 27th, loUk'.f’

WBI
f nureday 261b, 9 a 5 

STEAMER “ACADIA,”
Will leave Windsor every Wedm-sd/iv »n 

œnnea with ‘‘JilAWATlfA 
imj.o lor ht John 
I'umboro for Wind«u

WimTEAMER “HIAWAfHA,"j
Will leave Hants,,0,1 f;„- st ,

re ,;*Trl “"d I’ai islioro HV.
•Hth, 5 30 j> m.

Billtown :—E. A. Daley (Lie.), 
•J. E. Dunham, H. Sweet.

2 Cornwallis : Rev. E. 0. Reid. 
Dcason t. C. Banks, Deacon Isaac 
Shaw. The following were invited tfi 
scats in the council: Rev. D. Freeman, 
Prof. Tufts, Prof. Coldw. ll, Rev. G. 

0. Gates, \). II. MeQuarry (Lie.), 
L. C. Cooney.

The Council then requested that 
Bro. Higgins give a Mat. m- nt of hi* 
Christian experience, cull to the minis, 
try, and views of Cl.ri tian duet in •. 
This the candidate did ir.

and U- f°r “>“■» "d

n fleit-L‘rn t'cbcta one class fare will be issued on Monday, Sent 23d to 
all exhibitors and on Tuesday, Wednesday anil Thursday to the general public 

good to return up to and including Saturday, the 28th. Return tickets will be 
issued at all stations on tho W & A. R. and Western Counties Railways and 
by steamers from St John, N. B., and Parrsbom, N. 8. S ’

C. F. ROCKWELL,
SECRETARY.

articles toPress Notices.
Mi».» Peabody i» one of the most 

talented arid accompliahcd reader» in 
Maine, and her readings are always a 
delight.—JjeiMtvn OazetU.

Miss Annie Peabody appeared at her 
best, and she received hearty applause at 
the close of every scleclioi, and more 
than once held her audience spell-bound 
by her clear and superior elocutionary 
descriptions.— livldefori Standard.

A more delightful reader than Mis* 
Peabody, one very rarely has the oppor
tunity of hearing.—Brmmcick Telegraph.

Miss Peabody h one of the most 
charming readers who has ever visited 
this city. She possesses rare genius for 
her chosen work, reads with perfect 
naturalness and shows dramatic talent 
of the highest order.—Brockton Enter-

very cl- ar
and capable manner. Question» were 
then freely a»k<d. 
resolutions m re then pasted :

Ibtolved that this Council h.i* li t- n-

Thc fo1 lowing

r on her return,
'onncct «I

JUST OPENEDV'l with great pleasure to the ktatemcnt 
uiarlc by Bro. VV. V. Higgins and 
expresses its -If fully satisfi. d with the

lllrwl.lll

W 1 *<•■»»» Malllnml foi m ./„lm .
Parrebero W,-,l„,,„|lly ^“

i,,’,11 It'itnniim.. will lm„
St John every I'burjiluy . vniriK.

Wi“ ,'f11 Spenrei s islan.i going au,I 
eoming from NtJolin, w,„l.l,,r ,,m„il
ire r 1 ,.r,’"K|- fr.-igl.l mk.-» fi.......
i Imf'irl’insboro,
Wl'ndsm’ lk' "*nt*1’”rt, AvonU.il,,. ami

?Kr'i'i,“tar’ Ki„g.
pert Mnitbm.l en.l Purrs!,,,,,, i„ «
X .mff‘pr1c,t'5"-  .......... ' =

Urtolvful that the Cuuricil proe.;? d 
with the ordination according ti 
r< (|u»t of the church.

The session then adjourn-1.
In the evening at 7MO ;» large con

gregation gathered iu thc church a cl 
were deeply interested in . x- reises 
which were carried out in the following

Anthem.
Invocation, Rev. M. P. Freeman.
Hymn.
Reading Scriptures, Rev. II. Foshay.
Prayer, Rev. Jo». Murray.
Hymn.
Sermon, Rev. G. 0. Gates,
Ordaining prayer, Rev. 8. B. Kemi. 

too.
Iland of Fellowship, Rev W. II. 

Cline.
Charge t/i Candidat •, Rev. I) 

Freeman.
Add res» to Denomination. R-v E 

0. Reid.
Doxology,
Benediction, Rev. W. V. Higgins.
Rev. Mr Higgins being under op. 

pointaient of the Foreign Mis*.'on?iry 
Board to India, R v. G. (). G.t..», 
past/jr of Germain Hi, ehurcb, Hi 
John, represented the Board on this 
oeeasiffn.

Auction Salelong they would be mean enough to
-«teaUwenty minutes of it for their 
aoiusiWnt. When

-U. —AT—
HhefHolds Mills.

Saw Mill. Axe Factory, Ac.
To he «old by Public Auction at Shef-

AT-___ a man comes round
and tries to make a Hunduv oui of * 
Saturday limy make a great fuss, but 

say a wurd whim a Saturday i, 
“Ut "I a Sunday, But it wwld 

I„:lt„i to have aimtimr 
a,|.l,:,l tlian to takt: t!,,, 
wi: have away. I’cuplu arc gr„wmg 
carelim „f their day of rc.-l, and Christ! 
«ans must cAiint; to iu rr^ctie. 
oid-fashioiied woik keej,i„g the Sal.iath, 
Abraham and Moses, and David an,) 
I’aul, kept it and I would rather have 
been one of them than any man in 
Nova Scotia to lay. Tim beat people 
.that ever lived flora the creation to last 
night kept it. ft will never be un fash, 
louable to be good. A soft answer 
turn away wrath next year, ju„t the 
•X» it did when Solomon

■Sin i day 
•/h,y one Burpee Witter’s! years,

Thi
»ïuStt"r,'rStJ"hî?It is not

I » , E. CHURCHILL &. SONS,
Hantsport, Septemlu-r 1,2. CASES CORSETS ! 2 OUR STORE !

CIIIPMAN BROH, 
Halifax. Embracing the following Special Lines : In connection with 

Wolfville,
will all others in

was a hoy. A 
cup of cold water will always bring its 
reward, and the righteous will 
he afraid to iive

GRASS ! WILL BE CLOSED
every Thursday evening at r, o’clock,

Beginning wAug. 1st!

C'H, WAL
^ Wolfville, July 24th,

DR. WARNER'S, 
CORALINE A, 

FEATHERBONE, 
JOSEPHINE, 

FRENCH D. & A 
BALL’S, 
OLIVET, 

ABDOMINAL.

«1 die. Hihhaths will 
continue a» long ms the star», and good
people will ever keep ihem.

A fine lot of grass on the Gilmore 
Hike for sale. For particulars and 
terms of »ale apply to either of the 
undersigned.

II. B. WEBSTER, Kcntvillc.
J. W. WALLACE, Wolfville. 
JAMES LEAR]), Grand Pro. 

Wolfville, Sept. 12, 1889.

I LACE

NOTICE!

OESabbath School Picnic at Greenfield, many shall I I ** '

the gentry witli ?
. u .. "I Green field, "Four, if you please.”

fietdi r-’ "7,ll';“,‘dlSi,l,Ü1'‘ Th“ I’Ostmasler opened a drawer
II. h.hi a pleine m the prove adjoin- under tl,e counter mid' lingered over in, 

mg tlie («rei.’iifield meeting house on f'"'' 1,1 There wore only three to 
Wednesday, Sept. 4ih. The day being fc,, „U"1’ ,WlA ^h.olo stock in hand
“.“'‘'r.* ........... and a Ids lirôliiCpSyh?humh le”vi!m M.Tv
pleiisaatufteirinoii »a,spout, the younc «pot on the margin of each, and' k 
people amusing tlielnselvi-s in valions Kr<’at,Y improving their already 
ways, swinging, playing crn.juet, dnv. ,’v"r cl«an appearance, 
ing.fc, though lira day was rallier warm "l,av‘! >r"'1 more 
for much active exercise. A I,tlie -“A..
excitement wa, ha used by the sudden 
upsetting of a wagon, tlie occupant, ol 
which, u young man and Iwo yming 
lmlies just starting for a diive, 
thrown to the

w
i-'ive Iho I

EÎThe .Sahbath school •I

fi
—On Tuesday la-f. we hud the plein* 

sure of a trip to Ilaatspoi t on the steam, 
er Acadia. This is a plea-ant little trip 
«rid might be enjoyed by many more of 
our people did they know of its en
joyments. Leaving Wolfville at about 
12 o’clock a sail of a little over an hour 
and a half down the Buiri and up Lh ; 
river brought us to our destination. 
The sail is a most enjoyable one, and 
the scenery in every direction superb. 
(Japt. Holmes is a most obliging 'Map
per” and showed

BUILDING LOTS ! I’imc for entries for

°ATTLE’ SHEEP, 
» wire and POULTRY

for KENT VII. UK
ban horn extended In

September 14th.
After this date POSIT1177,}' 

entiles of amp kind will bo mtcivr-1.

GIIAHLKS F. ROCK WE 1,1.
3-Jin

A number of very desirable building 
lots for sale, situated near the Presby
terian church. Apply to

MRS EDWIN JOHNSOM. 
Wolfville, Sept. 6th, ’89, tf.

Prices from 40c to $2.25. 
Sizes from 18 to 36.
fiSfStore cloned Thursday evening* at li o'clock. 

Wolfville, August 15U1, 1889.

EXHIBITION

"d pardon*, no !—ah, 
. going into the next room 

b': N”'k" '“W tone to a man
who was .ranking a cigarette and readimi 
atom scrap of newspaper. Thc laltcr 
caii, d a l*,v to turn, cent him running 
aero** the hail, and in a few momenta 
tin; fourth postal card wa* laid |,0forc „„ 
And the fourth wa* dirtier than all 
other three ! We made u.c of ihmn 
however, tlie i,o»tmaster, tlie man with 
the clgarctlf, the hoy, and two or tiff,.,, 
other bystanders watching every stroke 
of our pen*. The cards happened to 
0-1,0 "’’ri known in Germany a* 
lUirMmtm, of use only in t|,„ countrv 
ilself without additional stamp*, and 
we naked, accordfngly, tor etamp* to 
make up the legaf omount of five 
copeek*. Hu* wa. the cauae of a new 
com motion in tlie poet office. There 
. . , , '•< tb“ required «tamp, at
tiaiifl ami the postmaster seemed just to 
have awakened to thc fart. One of the 
hystanders offered to go to the station 
and fetch them, and departed on his 
*c|r;i|"|’o*e<1 errand with greet alacrity. 
Willie waiting we ttood by the window 
engaged in walcliing thc curio u* scene* 
with nit. All at once I bethought me 
of the card* 1 had left laying on the 
counter,and, turning suddenly, saw the 
postmaster in the act of trying to make 
out what I had written. It might he 
highly.trcauonous for augh* he knew of 
iMiglish, but ho looked very silly at 
being caught and to cover his confusion 
look out a packet of English letter* to 
•how me how many „ch went through 
ill* Office. One of them luid hm 
‘wnid, and judging by it, appearance, 
had evidently I,,.,.,, thumbed over by 
more than the postmaster, iiy thi* time 
tlie stamp* arrived, and we deported 
with gient thankfuine** to lie once 
more in tho open air.

To he Continued.

Mini r 1'» Liniment (hires Itiirn», etc.

International S. S. Co.
Secretary.FOR

ground, hut fortunately 
not hurt, the young Indies picking them- 
"elves up instantly with much agility, 
wliilc the young man, with the help of 
some bystander*, righted the wag,,,, 
and got tlie hone, which I,ail fallen, on 
It* feet again, after which the young 
folk., nothing daunted, got into the 
wagon again and continued their drive.

ilie Indie* of Greenfield and tlie 
adjoining neighborhood* are to lie eon- 
gratulated on their culinary «kill, and 
also their la»te If, floral decoration,, 
•he tables lookiii

5 BOSTON NOTICE !Hu
ll is boat,

which i, nicely arranged and lilted up. 
To those who wieh a pleoannt sail and 
con not afford much time w.; would re
commend thi* trip on thc Amdui whoac 
genial captain and crew will 
Weil. Arriving in H nota port wc found 
a tea-meeting and bazaar in 
in the new abating rink, which 
very prettily decorated fur thooccaeion. 
Tlie affair wa* conducted by the Kpi*. 
cojmiinn* of that place and we* muet an- 
joyeblc. The building and table*

U» over
aintin V ! I'-ltisGNS having legal di luaiid*
Seï?ne.“‘*.le ,,f W..J.V Si. wan,
form th* (’„„„ly"„f Km, ,
j..iv <! re,lUCht<;i| to remler tin- ame, 
munü, r \ witI,in Dvclvv , •ilvn-lru S !: -0,.,l,.Vlllli! hereof ; run I all 
reouirel "î* L *tl:î l? l*,u ' tate are 
j01 '* niake immviliate p/iymuiit

i:El^r:iFarmforS^

direct. HMSf • “ —« •' “ftc
3.-Trips Per Week-3. Barrel Factor7- Gascereau,

Until further notice the Favorite Side- 011 wBich is under a good state nf
wheel Steamer “NEW RRUNSWICKV’ Wednway, |8th September. valion. thcremainde? is pastun Th r !
hive Amiarefi',“for ^ m"diti°n '1'iU Tb« to go toward rep,iring a.r0 100*.PPI« *™«on the form, all firet"
leave Annapoli, fo, the IWiagc Door, open at 3 p. m c'“" »».r,=li- and nearly ,H in Cring

Boston Direct ! ~PP«.!»0:; ^ 2Se. Admi.,io„ i«* Comfcrtahlc Ilouae, K2j

swsmsw sL-sa sStF51*-*- Ey^flSsrSB;
Farefron. W. ft A. R. Slat.......ii ' Wi" tal“

One Dollar Less Comeone, comcn,^ have a good ""/l Mina. Ba,in. It i. within twentv
than by any other route. t,mc' ^^ ..«fAcadi» College »„J

Comme.eing Saturday, Augu.t 17 th, n ' - of WolIVibe ■“ '“i*0*'0?!"”"'1 ^'''“tohea
a;d,un‘i> 8«I'‘- >,4th, the Palace Steiuner, RemOVflJ. uUV drive of Ga.i"" "",, tWCDt>'
of the St John Line will leave St John _______ Mills Ti BHptreau Grist and Saw

•teamer "City of Montccello” from An- T ■ lh,.t hc ,ntc,,d» to reuiovc hie «ubscribcr on tlie promUta ^ 1
napoliH, and arrive* in Boston at 4 p. m. ,lto:,leHS about'tho 'Bffth rt September NliirHlii.il , 1 . ,
Sunday, tlm* making equal to three di- •» the «hop next tho Ol.ngew Ilouae w 111, V ,l1* •'"■«Iwvll,
reel trip, from Annapoli* on «ido-wheel "hero room, arc now being fitted un ” ,,VI|,C* Aug. 17th ’8*1, 1

“““r , for him. A epiendid stock of foreign ' * * *—
All ticket agent* sell hv these popular «id domestic Cigars, Tobacco, Pipe*
' n wend Smoker»' Saadric, are now on tho 

’■ MUM FORI), Agent, WolfidD*. wav and will bo then opened. Will he 
w. If. KILBY, R A. CARDER, z S*“ 10 “c 1,1 friend* and aa many 

Commercial Wharf, Annapoli*. °»* one* aa poaaible.
3» > Wolfville, Sept llth, lHgff.

IFROM

Annapolis.

use you

progress «HS R. STEWART,
(1 U. DUNCAN,

Lower Horton, May ret, ,889.
1
\wen; noue

I beautiful, arranged 
profusion of wreaths 
flowers in nil their

tasLeful'y with 
and bo mj nets 
autumn glory. 

After tea there
$5. $3. $2.«eiitad a pretty appearance, and thc'lat- 

for were well patronized. We did not 
hear tlie total receipt a, we came away 
while thc bazaar wa* still going 0D> 
hut pram me they wire good.

wn» some music, vocal 
and instrumental, from „f lll(!
young people, «001, after wlii.Ji nil left 
forborne, tlioeo who came from a di*.

enjoyed lire drive 
homeward by moonlight np less than the 

"Uicnts of the afternoon.

are OFFERED !

— UNTII__tance no doubt

September 30,FottMF.it Rksizucntm.—Mr.. , , ®nd Mrs
Cunningham, ofU, Angelos, California, 
are in Wolfville. Mr. Cunningham i, a 
foimer reeident of W ilfville and well 
known a* Mil* Sadie Eagle*. Her many 
old friend* arc glad to «ce lier again in 
our town.— Mearn Janie, and William 
ilanis, foimerly Wolfville !»>•*, have 
Imi, vidling in Wolfville.—Meeacn 
Walter Even* end Aubrey Rind are home 
from Boston on a visit.

Onk Pu mutt.
fo the three families in King’s ouinlj 

who send
FOR DYSPEI’KIA and Liver Com

plaint you have a printed giiuronlee on 
every Mile of Shiloh’* Vilalize,. It
Rand ° * 10 ClUC 81,1,1 hy V. WRAPPERS

Building Lots !Takk Notick.— If, . y ur razor is
dull, take, .t iu M .Shaw’s Bather
hhoj. and In « put it in first-lass
order for tho simili sum of 16c. 10

r< pr< sent ing çrentot value inB. B.
for gale,

tl»c College. Apply to
w lr ... WnHer Brown,

Wolfville, June .3d, 1889.

uoar
WOODIM/s

German Baking Powder.irv
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